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Omce on. Slain St., 3rd Square below Enrkrt,.
TKKMS: Two Dollars pr annum if paid

within ix mouth irom ihe lime of subecri-bin- z

: .two dollars and filly cecils if not paid
within iht. year. No subscription taken lor
a less period than six months ; no discon
tinnar.o permiiied until all arrearages are
paid, unless ai the option of the editor. ,

j he let m nj advertising will be us follows
One sqtnre, twelve lines three limes, 1 on
Every subsequent insertion, ...... 25
One square, three months, 00
0'i year, . . , . . . . . . w

THIS iUTIitt'AL EXUIBITIOX
Of

IUiparUll ElOOj h American breeds Of Ilarseg
watts hkldon

Keystone Park Agricultural Fair
iirohuds, V. illidBjcpoit, Pa.,

On, Tuesday, Heantduyt 1 huisdny anil 'ri
Iiy September 2, 3, 4. and 1862.

PRE.WIUM LIST AN D PRIZE BANNER
OPKN IOEXHIKUORS FKO.V1 thk CAN-ADA- S

S:Ol HER BlilllStl PUOVhS'CES.
NATIONAL EXHlii.liON OFGUEAl HORSLS

.

.t urti i UMiMkT pi iii.PI ' 3 J & ?i IKfi?
H ii E A P NAilONAL HOUSE FA I K. j

The manager tittter tlioniseit et that, ul
thuuli me usi exhibitions held iu oilier ,

dr:s of the Utiited utiee, Iihv e been en. i- - j

' i.eni'y uccesaiut and entirely s,iu.-laetor-y

lo the public , the al experience will ena j

tie iheiu lu improve some v hut in thv dek
tails ol e urraiigeineiils, and in this con-netiio- n

'.hey hope to gtv greater lucilities
lor the tielit'eraie examiuaiion and trial ot
hori--e ititendrii lor sale. Villiamporl u
easily a id quickly accessible irom all direc-
tions. ,e stone Park is ueqcalled iu it
track lor hvi in or a h r.--e fire
'iriauuers Jesiiin t j make tbi u hore mart,
wurihy ot its ceuifal position, and us exiia
ordtiiary lactttties. I

liUAliU Vc 31AX.iUL.liS j
!

A. E KAPP,
I). K JACKA1AN,
PEl'EK HEfiUlC,
J N hAGG,
vv F. LOAN,
HEN HV UiilNKER,
GOKbU.N F. MAON,

; IOL. ;. G. HA i HA v A V,
Hil. COLDKti
J. li. vOW.EN
tinVAill) LON,

A. E. KAPP, Preidelt
H. K Ts-jl-

cr Treasurer.
''U.K. Logan, Chief Marshal.

Geo. M. O Pui
THE OK Ea r N A I IONAL EXHIBITION

Ot lutjiui.e.l li oixl and American Breeds of
HOIiKS

Will be held uii KEVi ONE PARK,
I a r Ground,

IN WlLL'AMrOUr. PA., t
O.i !ini-la- .. U tf.iue.vl.iy, llurdayii Fri-

day , piemi'trr 2 a 4, and 5, ISo.
P.aiiiiniu Li-- l and Prie banner opeii

u im.iti- - irom ilie taiuulas j

and oilier British l'rov;nce.-- .

G E X E ii A L li E G U L A llOXS.
HtKiM-- TO ltlk. I'hfc..

Vtte to Keyo one P-- rk lor visit-

or. on loo , is by the CenterGaie. ot Csrrip'
Mr'set. The entrance lor Horse. and

Carriaio is by i N E. Gaie.on Cainbeil
C--r wet.

I ie "atef will be npeh lor lti snltnlssron
ol tte jmUiiu trtno i o'clock, A. M , until
eunduAM ol each day- -

J'lie L hiet Marsiml ai.d Superititendeuts
Ol ue KxliitMiioii, will meet at lite Prei-ieii- r

lent at H o'clock, A AI.. ecli day,io
perlecl the arrangement tr llie day. i

U PlbUi.N I r.N U EN 5

A Supermtendaiil will atcumpany ejeh
eel ul Jndjie-- , anvl point oui the i. tfere.it
tlaf-e.- - ot tock hi be e.vtiibiied Tlrey will
ee ilia.; Htw-e- s are pro ided " w itli tiaiters

l y ttieif owners, and suiiajiy arranged lor
extutMiion each day. i

GTETS, UK4'OlvrisllS AND JUDGED
XVni plua.--e report themselves on Hieir arn

'
val m . at llirt ot liieMK'ieiy,
comer jt l'htrd ai.d Kiniiia fireeis in lay-lor- 's

binKliiiJ:, where e eoiiiuinlee ol Ke

ception willl-- in es.-soi- i Caids ol adiuis
fin iu witl be lumished ll;em to it e exUibi-tn.n.au- d

the CoMHtes will extend lo llieiti
fjvei'y civility wiiluo llieir power. j

Forihe iirea!jr convenience of editors
nd reporsers lor ihe pre, a teut will ue
peeidy set apart lor their use, and every

facility wi! be allorded liiein io ouiuiu and
trinsiuit in'ormation.

A Committee of recepfon from the Press
will re-2fi- their br'eihreu irom atfoad, on

ine hel l and lunlref the purpose ul , their

cornuii;. " !

JUDGES. i

The Judges will assemble at the tent of
the pn;ideni on the ground, at 8 o clock, A.

Tuesday, lo organize aud fill vacancies j

in the board, s'lould any occur. The re j

' rinix ol tne Judges must be handed lo the
President' Secretary belore Thurcday noon.

KEFREHMEM ..

"Will b3 famished lor visiiorson the field at
u tnoderaie charge-- . A lent saloon lor la-li-

will be provided with leiiiaie auend-- ;
!

iit. - ... . - .

fcesf CofTee.Oysters.c , win ce supplied
Lv a competent Confectioner.

PK1CESOF ADMISSlOaV.

No Season tickets wilt be issued. Finsle
admiaioa to the jiToatids St 25

CbihUun under 12 jears of age, half price. !

Adnitiar.ce to the teals "opposite Ihe Judges j

.Members of Tabiic scho&li, Seminanes or
Colien? rnay comniuie loradmissiou with
the Tnsasorer.

VISITORS IN CARRIAGES.

Fur a four or sn horse vehicle and driter,
na-eti- ers being supplied with tickets I 00
For a har?e vehicle and driver, passen- -

rerb bo in 'r supplied with tickets 75
K.ir a one norse veuit;o ami vn.r,,,

btsift supplied with trckeis 50
V r, li(re and its rider 50

DAUN ACCOMMODATIONS.
Exh bitort will be provided with stalls

bedding for their stock, in the uew
V-'t-i cf iljesociety, nd in stalls adjoinins,
!o"theus'ent oflheir abiiity to provide the
-- ana (it notice is Sven on or belore th 20ih

without charge, so that hor- -
V-t- ol An Ti.t.)

s r ay be driven to the exhibition grounds
not be removed tm trie exuiuiuon

;V " lovwi l be iurnisned lo those I

r?":rJu Arrang- e- j
.. at -i-ark-' price.

, ; tT)aj;Jiitl public or pri-- 1

"n"'n vV -- - -- r exhibitor who make I

va:e t;lvl k fy''" ..": nt horses and !

;.rlv t i" ' - li ; tcci ' o j

i ."rAuj'oVable charge. I

, KNIKANCi: FEES
r.I iLe 'Superior A ceo mm o

t ic : fa
li .1' i . .1 cred Gratutious.y.

Competitor for premiums of $200 $10
do do ltd 1 00
do do do 80 and over 30 3
do do do 30 and under. 2

Sinate Horses, nnder the saddle or in har
ness, entered lor exhibition.

PREMIUMS.
Pierr.inms will not be paid on animals

removed Irom the exhibition, Wles such
removal ha the special approval of the
Chief Marshal, and premium" not claimed
within thirty day alter the award, will be
considered as forfeited. Premiums will
not be pand on hore wrici are unsound.

NOTICE.
. !l is desible that inoee, who intend to

make entries lor exhibition should notify j

; the Secretary on or belore Auth-- i oo.h
that arranj-emeni- s may positively me made
for :hesr Ler.ers mav be
addressed lo the Secretirf at Williamsport. !

! T vreaurer willpa premiums awarded
l"s'ne8 Tent, on the Ground-- , at the j

fi.iw oi me exiiiPiuon and at his office in
Williamson during Ihd following momb;
or will forward any premium, noi so oaid.

j in kuoIi matrter as ihe person entiteJ to the
. same, may direct.

r U K MI U A! S :
Class No. ! Thorough Bred Horses,

rremium, I wo Hundred D dlas. $200
cpeed iii De considered in making th

HCvar.. j

Class No 2 Thorooah Bred Alare.
Pieniiuin One Hunered Do lars, $100

S)ee-- Mill be considered in making the j

award.
Cla.--s No. 3 Stallion for General use six

jears aud over. j

First premium, S100 i

Second do 2h I

Cla-- s No. 4 StaH'on? for aenetal use, four j

jears and under six.
First premium 50 !

Second do 20 ;

Cl-- ss No 5 Suflinns of 2 yeari and Brtdr
tour. 1

Firs: prr-mSnn- i i0 !

Secmid do v 15
(laH No Mares with Foal by their sides )

Firef preuuuiii $40 !

oft-oiu-i uo jo
Clas No Breeding Mares. j

For the be.--t bieedu i? mat her Years and i

over,
Firt premium $50

Hciiiii do 20
Claes No 8 Fillies, two years and under

four
E'rst premium jq
Sfcond tin 20
CiHsa No 9 Fillies, 1 year aud under two.
Firl premium f20
SerOil'J 10
Clas No 10 Colls 2 )ears and under 4.

First ie:niuin SJ5
Seroml lo lo
Claes No 1 1. Coll. Sullions or Geldings,

ui e)earaud unJi-- r two.
Fifet prii.iJia $20
Ncond do io
Clare No 12 Alaicl ed horses, eeMing or
mates, lor tfre beet span 16 hands and over
Fuel premium 50
Seeoml do 2C t

Fur the be-- t span of matched Horses, 14
haui'S and under 16,
Fft 1 reiniuiii $25
Second d. o
Class No 13 Fancy matched horses, eld-o- r

males.
V its! 1 reniiiKit f Z'

br-coi- do io
Si. i;iion and speed will be considered

in making me awaid.
Cla?-- s No 14 Gentlemen's spafts of driving

hordes, geldings or maraa.
Firt Pretiiiuiii $100
Second do 20

Sie, artioi. cinl pe?d XVill fc considet-t'tl'- iii

iiiaktug iI.h avard.
ClanNii lo Family i.orse, Geldings or

Mares.
For the best lamiiy horse, four years and

ovr, ilrivinu, color, eize- and ai tmn will be
t imidere'J in making l.ie award.
First premium SbM

Set'niid do. 10
Ciae- - No Ori-in- a Horries,

GUliiig.-'o- r Mares, 4 years and over.
Firei premium $50
Se.vMid do 10

Driving, color, $ie, action and speed will
t! tjnn. ered in making the award.

Cla N I? Saddle Horees
For Hie beei Gentleman's Saddle Horse.

Fir-- t pTemiiuii S20
Seroml do 10

For the beM Lady's Saddle Horse.
Fir-- t prrmiim $20
ISernnd do 10

Cla No IR Farm and Draft Hore.
For ih best pair ol Farm and dralt hore

First premium $?0
Scroti d lo 10

Cla No 19 Bet single Farm or Draft
. Hor-e- s.

Fiisi Pieminm $15
Second do 8

.' Cia No 20 Ponies,
Pniiies, under 14 ha ids, diiven double

Tai lf m or Tridem,
Fis: premium,' 815
Seco' d do 10

Class No 21.
Be.--t team . six in hand, $50

Class No 2.
Best landem or tridem team, $20

STATE PRIZE BANNER.
Will be awarded 10 ihe Stfte (Agricul-

tural Society; other than Pennylvauia,
which shall, by its citizens, enter for exhi-biiio- n

for the laraeM number ol valuable
horses a pnie Parmer wonh $200.
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR EX

HIBITORS.
Exhibitors with horses are required io ne

the South entrance sate on Campbell Si.,
in coming On to and returning from the
grounds.

Entries of Mock may be made at the of
fice of ihe Secretary in Ta)lor'i Building,
unti! Mondav, 9 o'clock, p. m., SeptemDer
Im, when the books must be made up tor
the Judges. The exhibition of tiotk or the
track will lake place precisely at the time
specified in the subjoined-arran2ement;u- d

animals not prepared a the proper time
and place may, at the discretion of the
Judges, be ruled out of competition. Stock
will be marked wiih Cards lumished by the
Secretary j designat ing the" ciass and No. of
emry: and during the exhibition the? must
be placed entirely under the maii8e"me'nt
of the ofiicets ol ihe society. It suffitrecit

Chiet Marshal. Arrangements will be" made j

for the trial of draft horsea bf testing their i

fcirpn-;!!!- , .i tiOCiidjr &.Cc at a load. 1

Owners or aseuts oiTaring horses fof pig- -

"ne has t.oi been given, in the programme
for ihe Judgea to examine any one class
before ibe calling ofanoiher class, the first j

named class will be examined on a vacant i

part of he ground to be designated by the i

It

f

mium or exhibition will receive tickets of
admission. Exhibitors are requested to
leave sufficient space aronnd each horse or
vehicle for the Judges to pa3 Ireely.

The Judges wiH tn all cafes withhold
premiums where I he "horse is not worthy or
i unsound, though there be no composi-
tion.

Exhibitors entering coha of the of
three year and under shall furnish lo the
Judaea evidence of the time ol loaling, to
be filed with the Recording Secretary.
Pediaree of .Blood Horse and origin and
ge must be furnihS, if required, lor ev-

ery horse offered for premium.
J fe judges will report to the Board of

Managers not only the horses entitled to
pioiuiuiiis, out ano itose next in merit in
each class, to meet the contingency of any
objection which may .arise lo the award.

Al horses not t)b;ainiu2 premium. whieft
.in the opinion of the Judges deserve specie

al coniinencaiion, will be so reported to the
Doaru in iianaers.

The Judges if norftatisfied as to Ifre teg3-nlari- ty

of Ihe entries in th'e Tespeeiive c Use-

e-, or the iges of :hs horses as recorded
iii the entries, will apply to the Recording
Secretary for informa'iou. aud should there
be any doubt, alter enamiuaiioti, of their
coming witnin the regulations, or if any
horee is of such a characer a not m h
entitled ro exhibvion in competition, they
will report the facia for the consideration
of the hoard of managers, that uch course
may be adopted as the case may require,

The several classes of horses upon exhi
buion will be called lor in the order iodic
ted in the programme, nd precisely at the
hour named, when a flag will be raised
riear the Judges' stand with the iiiseripiioii

LEA 11 THE TRACK."
When the hour arrive for the exhibition

of aHy c'asa ot horsBs ihe bell will be rung
and a dag will be raised to indicate the
class lo be exhibited.

All hordes entered will be at the ri-- k of
the owners. The most effectual means
will be taken through the agency of ihe
police and otherwise lo guard and protect
the hordes exhibited; but the managers
cannot be lor injuries occaMou- -

ed oy accident or otherwise.
Reports ot the doings of :he F.xhibitior

will be officially published.
SALE OF HORSES.

Morses intended lor public or piirate sale
will be labeled accordingly, and a pdnion
ol ike gfotuid will be designated for their
examination and sale. The services of ati
auctioneer will be provided and a timo
named for public sales. 7'he Secretary will
give noiire ot such amended sales, if early
entry is made with him to that effect. Such
he-r.-e-a cannot be withdrawn Until the clou
ol the exhibition, except by written author-it- y

ol the Alanagers.
COLOR OF BADGES.

Members of the reverai Committees will
be recognized by the following badges :

Class Nos 1 ii 4 Thorough Bred horses
Navy Bine libbon.

Ciass No 3. Stallions, 6 years and over,
Green nboon.

Class No 4. Stallions 4 year! and under
6, White Ribbon.

Class No. 5. Stallions, 2 years and under
4, Green and White ribbon.

Class Nos. 6 & 7. Mares with loal and
Breeding Mare, Orange ribbon.

Class Nos 8 &l 9. Fillies, Black and Or-
ange ribbon.

Class Nos 10 & 1 1 Colls, Green and re 1

ribbon.
Class Nos 12 & .13. Match and Fancy

Match hnre, red aud White ribbon.
Class No 14 Geul's Spans of Driving

Horees, Light Blue and fink ribbon.
Cla-- s No 15 Family Horses, Red White

and Blue ribbon.
Class No 16. Gent a Driving Horses. Blue

and White ribbon.
Class Nos 17 & 20 Saddle Horses anJ

Ponies, Black aud White ribbon
Class Nos 18 & 19. Farmers Draught

Horses, red ribtou.
Clas No 21 &. 22. Best Team, Pink

ribbon.
Board of Manager, Roette.

RAILROAD ARRANGK.MENTS.
No feature ot the Horse Show is mora

pleasing 10 ihe managers, and we trust ac-

ceptable 10 the public, than he facilities.
offered lor ihe transportation o) hordes and
grooms to and Irom ihe exhibition.

Peuiix) Ivania Central R. R, Phila. & Erie
R. R, Phila & Reading R R. Lebanon Va --

ley K. li , Caitawi.ua li. K., Elmira & Wi!-liamep- ert

R. R, Syracuse Binghamplon .St

N Y. R R., East Peni.a. R R , Shamokm
Valley R. R., will carry visitors, horses and
u rooms Iree one way. Tbe Lackawanna
& Bloornsburg. Phila. Wilmington & Balii-um- re,

aud Cumberland Valley, asree lo do
as other roads do. There are other roads
lo hear from, which will, without doubt,
come into the same arrangements. Thus it
it will be seen that the State of Penua , is
thrown wide open to the exhibition. The
roads will collect fares on all horses coming
to the exhibition, aud rcinrn them free, en
presentation ot the Certiorate that tiiey have
been ou exhibition, and are unchanged i n
ownership. Tbe following is the form ol
thertificaie referred 10 above : .

NATIONAL HORSE SHOW.
WiLLUMspoaT, Sept.-- -- 1862.

To Railroad Averts i
This certifies lhal has had on exhi

bition, and not sold-"3- - 'Horses, at the Fust
National Horse Show, held in Williamspcit
Pen n:, on the 2d. 3d, 4ib and 5ih of Sep-
tember, 1862. Secretary.

Daily Order of Arrangements.
The gites will bo opened for admission of ihe put lie,

from &l o.ulock, a. n.. until sundowo each day.
1 uesday, September 2nd.

8 o'clock a tn The Judges witl assemble at the Presi-
dent's Tent to organifce. aace rtain and fill vacancies,
and receive the Books of Entries for the exhibition.

Ul o'clock a m All horea entered for premium, ex-
hibition or sale, must be present on the ground.

10 o'clock am At the sound of the bell, the Oiand
Cavalcada will form on the half mile track, in which all
horses entered for premium, exhibition or sale, are ex-

pected to be present and take their places, as called by
the Chief Marshal.

After the grand cavalcade, all horses entered for prem-
ium will assemble under the flags designating - t leir
class for inspection by the Judges.

1 11 o'clock a m At tbe sound of the bell, classes Nos.
IS snd If, (farm and Draft Horws,) will assemble in
front of the JudJes' stand for inspection, alter which
thpy will retire to the east part cf the grounds fog the
testing of their strength, and qualities for work.

J21 o'clock p m Dinner. The track will Le opes for
proniikceous driving, till 3 o'clock p m.

2 o'clock p m At the sound of the bell. Clan No. 6
(Mares with Foal by their side,) will assemble in
of the Judges staud tor exhibition

SI o'clock p m At the sound of th bell, class N 1. 7
(Breeding Mares) wilt assemble in front of the Jud ies
stand for exhibition, '

3 o'clock p ib Trial of speed f the horses designated
by the Judge. '

4 r'clock p m At the sound of the bell. Class Ni. 1
(Stallions of 3 years and under 4.) witl assemble in
front of the Judges stand for exhibition.

5 o'clock p 111 Trial of speed of the horse design Ked
by the Judges.

U'ednesdatL SrvtemUr'3. i:
o vinrk a m At thesoun of the detl. classes !os:

P 9 and 10(rillies and colts.) will assemble ia froit of
the Judges' stand for exhihitioa.

gin-doc- a m Trial of tha speed of hones eesijorted
fcy tne Judges. ! '

1

10 o'clock a in At the sound oj the bell. Class No. 13
(Fancy matchen horses, geldings or mares.) will as-
semble io front of the Judges' stand for exhibition.

f0t o'clock a in Trial 6f sdeed of the horses designa-
ted by the Judges.

Ill o'clock a in At the sound df the bell Class No. 11
Colts (Stallions and Geldings 1 year add under S.) will
assemble io frant of the Judges' stand Cir exhibition.

13 o'clock in At the sound of tne bell. Class No. 17
(Saddle Horse,) will assemble in front of the Judges'
BIBIIU lorexmtmion. 1

121 o'clock n m Dinner. Ths track wilt be oocn for i

promiHcnous driving until 2p m.
o'clock p in At The 'sound of the bell, class No. 4

uii.juub year miner u, w 111 asseuiaie la Irom
of the Judges' stand for exhibition.

2 o'clock p in Trial of apee-- t of the horses designa
ted by the Judces.

3 o clock p 111 At the aound of the bell, class No "20
(Ponies under 14 bands. Sec, see bill.) will assemble iu
front of the Judges stand fur exhibition.

31 o'clock p 111 At the aound of the beli, 'class No.
(Family Horses.) will assemble in front of the jftdgea'

40 clock put Trial of speed of the not sea designa-
ted by the Judges.

Thws'iay, September 4'h.
9 o'clock a m A Grand Cavalcade of all horses en

tered for premium, exbibiton orale, will take place 011
tee half mile track.

10 o'clock a iu Trial of speed of the h6raes designa-
ted by the Judges.

101 o'clock a in At the softnd of the bell, class num- -

ter li Matched Horses.) will assemble iu front of the
dgea' stand for exhibition
11 o'clock a iu Trial of speed of the horsea designa-

ted by the Judges.
Ill o'clock a in At thu sound of the bell, class No St

(6 in hand.) will asaeuibld in front of the Judges' stand
lor exhibition.

13 o'clock M Trial ( speed of the horses designated
by the Judges.

o'clock p m Dinner. The track will be open for
promiMcuous driving until 2 o'clock.

2 o'clock p 111 Trial of speed of the horses designated
by the Judges.

41 o'clock p m At the sound of the bell, daks No 3
(Stallions o year and over.) will assemble in front of
tbe Judges otand far exhibition

31 o'clock p m Trial of speed of horses designated
by the Judge.

4 o'clock p m At the sound of the belt, t lass num-
ber 3 (Thorough Bred Mares,) will assemble in front of
the Judges' stand for exhibition.

41 o'clock p 111 Trial of speed of tbo horses designa-
ted by the Juilgea.

Friday, Septtmbct-- 5th.
9 oVIock a Entree of Hordes by States, in

fompction for the CKIZB BANNtK. I lie horses from
each State wiil be preceded by a banner bearing its
name. t

91 o'clock a 111 Trial of speed of the horses designated
by tbe Judges.

10 o'clock a m At the sound of the feeft. Class No. I
(Thorough Kred Stallion.) will assemble iu front of thejudges stand for tx ilntion.

101 o'clock a m At tbe aound of the bell. Class No 11
Gentlemen's span of Driving Horses,) wi il assemble 111

Front of Ihe Jndges' stand Tor exhibition.
11 o'clock a ui Trial of speed ol the nurses designated

by the Judges.
Ill o'clock a ni At the sound of the bell. Class No. 22

(Tandems or Tridents,) will assemble in Irout of theJudges' stand fur exhibition.
li o'clock M Trial of speed of the horses designa-

ted tr tne Judges'.
1 o'clock p m At the sound of tfie bell. cUs No. 16

(Gentlemen's Driving Horses.) will assemble in front of
, inujuiigrs sianu lor exhibition.
I 3 o'clock p m At the sound of the bell, there will bea trral of speed of thorough Ured Horses derignated by
: the Judges.

4 o'clock p m At the sound of tile boll, at horses to
I whom premiums have fceen awarded will assemble va
; the half mile trad, at hi. h time th! awards ill be an-

nounced from the Judges' stand, and D re mium flags dis- -
ttibnted

j ,. The l.'bief Marxhrl requests punctuality on the part
j ofcxbibttors. 1.1 having their horse, ready for exhibition
! on th j signal of the bell, orcording to the advertised '

programme. Horses not ready for exhibition trt called .

; mi my me niei nariniii, may te rejected rom tne list
' of competitors for premium.: .

1 sumcieni ume na not neen given in tne programme
for the Judges to examine any one claa, before the cidl-In- g

ot' another classs, te first named claws will oe ex- -

; amined on a vacant part of the ground, if so ordered by
. tbe Chief Mai shal.

Da. W. F. IXM?AV,
ISkie.VanKtt.

Augusta lrV.2.

t

A SeniDitr Shower.

The rain is o'er how dense and bright
Yor pearlv clouds reposicu lie !

Cloud alter cloud, a glorious siht.
Contrasting with the deep blue sky !

Iu grateful silence earth receives
The general blessing ; Iresh and lair,

Each flower expands its little leaves, '

As glad the common jjy lo share.
The soften 'd sunbeams pour around

A lairy light, uncertain, pale ;
The wind blows cool, (he scented ground

Is breathing oders ou the gale.

Mid yon rich clonds, voJuptdous pile,
Melhinks some spirit ot the air

Might rest to taze below a while,
Then tutu to bathe and revel there.

The sun breaks forth from ofTihe scene,
Its floating veil ol mist is flnn ;

And all the wildernees ol green
Willi trembling drops ot light is hung.

Now gaze on nature yet the same :

Glowing wiih lite, by breezes lanu'd,
Lnxurieui. lovely, as she came,

Fresh in her youth, Irom God's own hand.
'
I

Hear the rich music of that voice, )

Winch sounds from all below, above ;
She calls her children lo rejoice, i

And round them throws her arms of love.

Drink in her influenre low-bor- n care, j

And all ihe train of mean desire, ;

Refuse to breai he this holy air, j

And 'mid this living light expire. I

j

A STOUT FOR CfllLDREY.

WILLI C, THE RUNAWAY.
!

One moonlight r.ight, when all the haue
wits still , Willie Nichols rose from his bed.
He dressed himself quietly lhat he might
not disturb his sister, or his little brother
33uuie, who slept with him. Through the
window of the attic room the moonbeams
shone softly, and they threw beautiful light
on Fan nie's pale face, and on Bennie's cur-

ling hair. They showed Willie the seams
and the cracks in the old wall, the trunk
which his father had Carried with him on
his voyage jears ago, and the little Bible
on the stand. Precious little bible! His
Sabbath school teacher had given it to hiiri
as a token of love, Ions before Willie had
thought of ever being a runaway. Out of
the window the same moonlight wa (ailing
softly on the old mulberry tree in the little
garden, and making fantastic shadows of its
leaves and branches upon the ground. It
fell, too, opon the 'Squire white honsj
atanding so proudly among the old stately
trees, and upon tbe long winding road that
led to Farmer Benson'si

Willie stood trembling and irresolute, as
he gazed npon the still world outside. For

moment bis good angel whispered, Siay,
Willie I Do. not leave roar widowed moth-

er and her little ones and yoor dear home.
But a whisper on. the other side was louder
still, and saying I can never go to Farmer
Benson's the boy dressed himself, tied up
his few things, and bis Bible among them.
Then with a last iond look at brother and
sister, he sio.e out of the room and down
the stairs. At his mother's door be paused.

land put bis hand upon the lalcb, but ha
' did not go in. His mother might awake,

and Willie did not dare to meet her render
gaze, and ask a blessing upon his purpose,

Willie's mother was poor. Her husbands
ship had been wrecked on a distant coast.
And he has gone ttown with it. A hard

..ruaiB usu lurf. .cno. u j.ryvu.o luuu
and fireforherliltleor.es', though many of
hr nahhnrt . trinr! and urnntd hivil..w. - -..w.p..w.
helped her if thev could. But they were
poor themselves and could give but kind I

wishes and a day 'a work now and then,to the I

widow. Meanwhile.by variousmeans,sew
ing, washing, nursing the sick, and in fact,
everything that a woman's needy 'hands
could do she had made both ends meet,
until her three eldest children were able
to help her. Robert and Mattie were learn-
ing trades and was to be bound out to far-

mer.
The little feIIor had objected 1o ttna, but

his mother deemed il best for him, and the
arrangements had been completed to her
own satisfaction and that of Mr. Benson
Willie could find no fault with the farmer.'
who was a pleasant,gnnial man, wiih a kind
word for every one, but he longed to go
to sea. The sea with its frild, bine waves,
foamcres'ed, with its wideness and vasine-- s

was the subject of his thoughts day and
nigbi. " Ob I how free," thought Willie
'must a sailors life be "

Gut his mother had a horror of the ocean
ever since ihe letters came that told hero!
the Flying Fish. Her boys had often heard
her remark that 'no son of hers should be a

sailor.' Willie had sometimes spoken o'
his wish, but his mother had said thai ii he
loved her he would not mention the sea in
her hearing.

Willies home was near a seaport town.
Before noon of the next day he was on
the deck of a 6ntp' bound for the South Pa-

cific. When again the moon shone on ihe
water, his native land was fading away in
the distance.

Willie did not find a sailors' life so free
as he expected. Tnere were hard words
and hard blows to bear. There was coarser
fare than he had been used to. There was
climbing up the rigging when the waves
were lashed by storms, and the ship rolled
at their will. Many an hour of pain and
knmA..jt- . , .. -- nm- - ,A UMHlV. n,t anrr.P
times his little fiammdck was wet with

.

tears. Slill, It was not as hard for him as
for many others. His prompt obedience
and cheerful industry, his fearlessnes and
ngililj, made him a favorite onboard, and
there was not a man on the vessel who
would noi have risked lile and limb to save
the ?it"!e fellow had teen in danger.

Eighteen monihs went by. They had
"tou'eheti here and there at different pons
and now and then they had spoken a ve-s- el

bound homeward, or perhaps bound stilt
further away than they were themselves.

One day the second maie,who was stand
itig on the deck,said suddenly to the by :--

4 Willie, where did you come ;roni !"
4,Fkii Line, sir; near N .'
"Did you run away V

' A tear y;thered in Willie's eye, and his
head dropped. No need of an answer.

4'Have yon a father and a 'mother?''
A mother at home, but my fa: her is

deid."
-- Does your mother know where you. are

my Kbo' ?"
, ,"No said W, he, 4 tf won Jt, t let her

t, n . f. ..n.l.l I, ...... 1. 1 K.j .1- - k .
! mo unu. i numu mto uci

bean.'
"Far worse to her to be in suspense.

.
Twen'y thousand miles Irom home and

. .,..,
your melher not know of it! No,
first vessel we speak most carry a letter lo

t
your mother Remember, my boy I

Willie promised, and began, in his loii
nre moments, a letter.

A ler days afterward they were chasing
exceeding

five

years

and

into

twelve

overcome weariness, had b lien
bow you feel?"

Willie not
"He asleep,"

surprised that no reply given. laid
his hand on boy's forehead, il

as lifted little hand.

pulseless grasp.
Willie

Alone, alone the drear dead of nigh t

A caress, j

whisper, had .

been called lo alone swinging)
Ship, on wide, sea. And, j

day, as the sailors stood in a solemn, j

silent the-- brought while i

front on deck. It was sewed the

hammock, wiih only the uncovered
lhat time,
beautiful and wavy bair. j

The captain read burial service ; j

CaOTasa weight i

put at Ihe feet, that it sink ,

quickly to and the boJy ot j

Willie was let into waves. !

And n shin faster faster on j

... ,a th little form

deeper to bottdtit there
sntil

Th unfinished letter, and a of

hair, were placed Willie'a

and sent home to mother. But she had I

J and we' Can hope fitVle
Willie had been led to repent believe )

In Jesns ,
1 heard story of hide Willie I

......
.
.Uc g0i,uClli6u

. Jeiira ueiore, nau
sent the account of lus death to the old
hom on Line hann nftht ro- --j v. .v....

The Republicans are very much put out
w''h Hon W.Hdghes, President of J

iaie Democratic State Convention, be
cause, as ihey assert he has a brother in !

the rebel army. Fm that ihej say, j

he not fit to 011 at bead of a
t.on in Capitol of a loyal state. Lincoln
has two brotheraiilawr h the Rebel army j

is ne tit to sit at the bead of the nation ? I

Four Shell

There is this difference between Lincoln bnl Vnrn lo Gen j4ckeo wLo decute,
Hughes. The story aboa! Lincoln's re. tVj-ai-

lative. is true while that ol Hughe's is fal.e. 1 .reVy fc,.le moM he Ka oIa jid of
ahead, when beard from, 1

ofmeasore proper lo secure
on lha ore of Mloyal friends. and pVoraoIe lheir happiness ;

"
. I "

--

I Sorta on the part of the people of
A FAIR lltCRUITINQ otFtGKsKT.' At Waf Sla(M to cast odium upon insii-meeiu- ig

held a few evening since, ih luilon.. nd .11 n.sure. calculated to die-villa- ge

near Rochester, says Democrat a I

!nrh r:oKl. r . V.- -.
young lady was s-- en a young mat.
to go forward and volunteer and sign his j

name with a squad ol oilier recruits. The j

young man made many excusea.and finally j

remseo peremiorny, and called attention lo
fact lhat the 'company Wfe about to

sing the 44 Star Spangled Banner," and he
w.shed to join song. The spirited girl !

lepned that he no to sing
song. The only song fit for him to sing was
"Home, Sweet Home."

It will be remembered that when Ge.i.
Patterson allowed Johnson to reinforce
Beauregard at Mahassas, thus contributing
toonr Bull Rnu defeat, great j

was expressed at the A similar,
more aggravating lately occur-- 1

red. When Stonewall Jarkft.-- m mdw mi
raid in the Shenandoah Valley, Presi-
dent ordered Fremont to cross the mountain
at a certain pass so as lo cut off Jackson's
retreat. But Fremont, vain in his con-
ceit, rfisoVeyed orders took different route
so as to behind enemy and Jet him
escape to help attack perhaps
McClellan at Richmond. And when the
Preside.d collects ihe etmgelihg
forces and orders them on to help McClell-
an, Fremont refuses to fight, throws down
his sword and with his staff comes North to
dabble in politics and foment strife yet

drawing large pay. Meantime, the
reDel can beat us f jr all cares. And for
Uiese abolitionists worship him! Is

patriotism 1

Bothood. Boys they are boys
are queer enough. How many ridiculous

they and What singular de-
sires, which in after and Bhape
themselves into characteristics ! Who re-

members when be would have sold his
birthright a rocking horse, and his new
s't ot clothes a nionksy ? forgets

sweet-face- d girl, older than himself,
j agamsl whoee hair he leaned and wept his

Sfeils away? recollects when the
j H'ougni o. tieing circus rider appeared

. ban to be a President ;

i he e spanned jackets
, and turned summersets, and desired to br--

I.l. . .1 i ,riniiic iikb iueni f ii memory preserve
caprices, or something similar, the

bov is losl in ihe man. Ihnn visions!:

J
.they come but 2 auicklv us ever
( to sih for a reioru of what can never be
. a.iin."

G-- n-

a whale. boat which Willie and ; put in service lor a period not
:

four or others had the bottom knocked, nine months at one lime, able bodied
it by a blow of the monster's tail. ! citizens belweeu 18 and 45 of age '

Pale, and dreadfully boy was ' ihe number 'o be apportioned among the
up the ship's side, laid - his states according to their representative pop-- j

hammock. j ulation, that iu addition to the men he is
! That night the mate watched by him till , already io raise, the President .
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A Rib v.. Shot. A rebel was
shot camp Douglas, Chica-- o on Friday
night, while to escape. was
fired at while scaling the fence, escaped
vninjtired. Subsequently, while running
across garden lot in lhat he was
anain fired at, and fell peirced by a half
dozen bullets.

"Julios, why did Grant rest
de night he tdok Fort Donelsrtn

4,bunno, Masfa Johnson-'spos- e be didn't
feel

sah he 'spected to git
a Pillow and only got a slipV

or Oath for Contrabands.
following is form the oath usually
Administered to contrabands that Jcome
within our lines at Fredricksbnrg :

do solemnly swear will bear
true allegiance to the United States, that
you will take the hbrses and

males, and if of get away yoti
will them, no difference how dark
it is, and will to best

knowledge aud belief, so help yotf
McDowell.

Tbe gravity of parties while it is
ing administered said to be edifying.

Oratlca. in a Nut

Oor feow ci,;zen8 who OWR ,nd lh.
mtUf who drire m,)k a((, mi,K and
hamrner out own iron eiuner oa
,heir own nd lap8lone may lik.
to near whal Washington and Jackson
have said touching sectionalism :

''In contemplating the caoses which may
disturb our Union," said Washington,
occurs as it matter ot seric us that
any ground have been furnished for
characterizing parties bv reoirranhical dis- -
,nm;,,invHtl.r, ..a a,
,anlic and Western-whe- nce

men raa, endMver IfJ ereila na,:8I lhat
lhee 1s a difference of local interest

A -- :aa,v ii
V makfl nn inn hpahnn nf ilni lantrnadai- -

jeopardy peace and internal tranq'u'tf-.- y

ar in direct 0ppo,i,io ,o the spirt in which
the Onfcn was lormed, and feWt 'endanr
j,,

This is what General Jackson said. Per-

haps the gentlemen who pound paving
eldn'es. And would like to hear whfc
Webster said of disunion and its com- -

quences :
4 fJenilemen," said he, "if column

fall they will not be raised again. Like th
Coliseum aud the Parthenon, they will ti
dexiined to a a melancholy im-

mortality. Bitterer tears, will
flow 'them, 1han ever shed over il
mouumenta of Roman or art ; lr
ihe the remnants of a more g!o
rious edifice than Greece or Rome ever saw

the .edifice bf Constitutional American
libertV." '

Perhaps all including Massachu-
setts members of Congress-- , who refuse to
compromise our national troubles will t
pleased to hear Cheate once more. TurJ
to great oration in 1858. In that won-

derful tar-seein- g speech $e says .

"There is another condition of our nation-

ality of say something, t

lhat is that it rests on compromise. Amer-
ica, ihe Constitution, practicable policy, H

of it are compromise. Our public is pos-

sible it can draw in breath for a da
, only compromise."

We commend thee sentences f'ora
great snd illustrious Americans to the peo-

ple of the Uuited States. Courier.

the Dec!! Mitchell

The Times ibu alludes to the
quarrel between Gens. Buell and Mitch-!'- .

Il is now stated lhat the cause of Gener.,1

Mitchell's visit io Washington, was a diea-greeme- nt

belweeu him and Buell. ten-

dered his resignation nd was at once
dered to report at Washington. He
not return to the Army of the Ohio, and
his division will likely be placed in com-

mand of the gallant Rousseau. Ruell ami
J M,'Chell never did agree. With alt his vir- -
'

'
,UtJS atlJ lik merits, Mitchell stronglr
r.nc.ured with vanity, and doe not t

I
pUy cond fiddle to anyone. In Kentucky

'

ie was toilsianily making suggestions u
. . . .: i - :n ..w 1

; uis cuuiuiauuer, was in ai ca.--u uiiic.
i 1 ...:.i. - J.kC..Liiaicu ruci. iai cta cuiuuu, ' '

, ,e WbS free lo att upon hi own respopsi- -

btlilT
t, .a story is lotii wnicn illustrates me ieei- -

. -- r
eral t have always been hi the habit df
thinkiiic verV rtinch. t Arh restless unles
my mind is occup ed. 1 should like to
know something of the plans of the

lhat I may occopy thoughts with
ii." General,'' cooly replied Buelt, "yon
can think about the management of your

division." And lhat ended conver- -

i 41 Inn'

rtind v for th niaasln a.nd thu anxious
;

m0ther"of the sick ch-ldre- read with bar--
j ror the following : Scald them three or

four in very hot vinegar, sprinkle
them with satt,and in a lew days they
will be cuied."

Baltimore Bkactik. Mary Vickef4);

Emeline Vickers, Rose Vicker, and Kite1

Vickers, arrested in Baltimore on the
i7ih ull , for playing their vocation of wa-

ving Secession flags. TbesS girls threvr
vitriol on the officers who arrested

Printer's Ink, strange to say,
exempt from the tew lax.

bill. Our representatives no dcubt thought
they were so indebted to this article
for their promotion, that common,
gratitude induced them to pass it over. .

Teetotalism forbids a marl to touch any-

thing that can intoxicate, tfxeept n prettjr
giri'd lips. You may taste that article, aflef
signing the pledge, if you will only dd it
dicreeily and with mddera'.ion.

. m m

A noriheih editor predict " wool

will be Prentice want to knovr

whether be means wool on the back of 4
sheep or wool oa bead of a negro;

betweeti the two Generals. When !hA
Thc N.w Militu, Bill --This bill just j of the Ohio w , Kentucky, Mitch-pass- ed

by Congress, that I .prortde the Pre.. nHon nlip,, .d smarted

Tne held

of
proiseJ,

lifted in

authorized
!

i

i

i

,

lie sleep, sajibg he would be all in ', months, every volunteer have fcis j - 1 1 1 .
ihe morning. Bidding two of the men first month's pay anil a bounty Cf $23 ih ad- - A good lady, had two children
tVaich if he warned anyihinj, the mate ; vance, that lo fill the existing regimen's with the measles, wrote to a for the
who had always been his friend, might j he may accept voluMeer for ! best remedy. triend had just received
himsell seek repose. j month, shall have fifty one- - a from another lady inquiring tha way

Morning came. In its gray liht the half in advance, the other when their time '
to make pickles. In the la-m- ate

returned to Willie's The watch- - j of service is up f dv who inauired the Dickies received

asleep.
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